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NEW TODAY - Annual Business Review
and Outlook for Future"LEAK" DRAGGING ON YET UNCHANGED

First Congregational Church The War. rot to be supposed that the ablest tank-Ne-

York. Dec 30. The year 1917 ers and manufacturers fu the country
opens with the mind of the world grop- - would be making such energetic effort
iug for peace. A year ago it was wholly for securing foreign markets unless they
bent upon war; now it is mure and more had the strongest reasons for anticipat-devote- d

to seeking ways and means of iug success. A moment's reflection
bringing the ghastly struggle to a close, will disclose that all our great industrial
There are those well informed who be- - and financial leaders are deeply im- -

pressed witn me opportunities ror ex- -

Will Install Splendid

Instrument

Bv the first of next October, a nine-

organ Jo cost 2,500 will be installed in
the First Congregational church. A

rcady a fund of a 1,200 has been raised
organ. 1 his nnnoun-eme- nt was

made at the annual meetinv of the
rirst ongregational church- An organ
contuiittee was appointed including
Mai, fit., t Wutc.i. V U. ......... ri..-- o

Witnesses Who Testify Give

Little Real Information

On the Subject

By J. P. yoder,
(Fiuted Press Staff Corresondeiit.)

Washington, Jan. 10. 'The first
...vii. ii. I, of the onto'

lenk i, robe came t .

, mmtm Mpl (Mat reporter fori
the Central News, in dcscrihinir lu.i.
Uinsing gave tne wspapermen

W

theinnflUt;.l .u. ..
Ilu. )oit. sant

secretary Lansing nuid he was
giMng us the iiiformatioii lit ause he
tin! nut want to 'ill li.n i. ii,

theitral nations, the war will be resumed

Passenger Service Over Rail--

road Bridge Begins To--

morrow Morning

The Polk Marion county liridge sit-

uation is practically just where it was
.vesterlay.

i uc in I'lina t ion tit tie sihhm-ii-

tcndent of rh iiii if;..

mwimm, no
Btu'"('e(l coiifcrence with the
i ucctors. of tin,.... I ' .. I l..!. .

. .vv. u vi ii. tii. ii v i it i.i li,i, ktt...' officials, that the I

railway bridge be planked to relieve
the situation, has been made, but asi
yet no reidv has been rocciCed. Ilow-- ,

.. ..r i t&t I .1 J i.

Li hoida good for perma-- 1

the bridge promptly at '

if Tl lav, w hen tne guards
be wit lull, iwn and plaaas ro-

il that nut even pedest riant may

The stat highv.av .1 ......ii,11 ... .

uutu ,i. iiiitir, mqisihui enaiwecr
A of bridges, (Bade a study

existing at the
outlined a plan fur the

This will be forwarded to
id officials lor their an

ic state highway tb ill
e a report withn
Polk and .Marion

I
- u..i, 1.11,1 miKMH arc inciinvu 10 lie-- i

nruitsa ronu from abroad and Hn.lHava . ...:n i
.1 uriuusly m the Baarket

Ifepicsentnl ive Jjcnroot

...... ... .. i. ... ... u u, v ma
TalafngtOB, (ieorge (i. Brown and
pastor. Rev. James Elvin.

Th'' installation ff a moving picture
machine and the showing ut moviiiL' luc -

in,, . iiviil--.. HllBll h fc ii nl.,iUn nii
renorted on. showimr thot Oils

ouaoay evening services bad
cee". entirely successful, not only in

il"'r-!nse-
d attendance ea?h Sunday

evenmr, nut lrom a nnaaetal view m
well. It is figured that with the extra
vo' lections received Sunday evenings of

year, the machine will have paid
.mi itself. Since the Salem Congregn -

then readlni
ising's statement to the m

tional churcji installed a movie machine, under an administration whose policies peace draws near extensive reatljust-churche- a

of the same denumination at, are as well defined as rt is iossible to ments will become necessary, which may
Corvallis, Rose I'ark, Ore., and Wash-- 1 have them. President Wilson was able induce temporary inconvenience and loss
uugal, Wash., have followed the Salem, to carry out in the main the promises It can be taken for granted that
P'an. oi his first term; and whether his sue-- the war industrials will not revel in the

Besides paying for its general running crsses lire liked or nut it would seem big profits of the past year or so;
of the year, the annual report the part of political w isdom nut to at- - creased costs in wanes and raw ma- -

ADVERTISING BATE'

Bate rer word-N- ew Today:
Eeeh insertion, per word ... . 1

One week (6 insertion!) per word ...5c
One month (28 iisertionB) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re- -

tponiible for more thai one insertion
for eiton in Classified Advertisements.
Bead ' our advertisement the first day
it apprari ami notify ui immediately.

Minimum chaftfe, 15c.

PlOfi WANTED I'hone 0BKS.

NTCE PiaBO for rent, mahogany ase,
3.00 per month. I'hone 2:iT-M- . I Nil

FOR RENT SKI XS For tale at Cup
ita) Journal office. if

HAI.EH HAY For ale. I'hone HIFI2.

FOIt KENT furnished The
Gem, 160 I'nion. MS

WOODCl'TTKl; Ite.l. I'll.

SRUECTED-Oarl- fe for planting. Phone
2107K.

JONES' XI R8EBY State ami :tih

(read 3 iinl I venr
it Mitnei If

ROOM AND BO A l I) 4 BO per Week.
I'hone if If 1 10

WANTKD I'sod stump puller. Phono
89F3. R. 7. box 141.

GET PHI (KM Ob farm sale bills at
Tho Journul office.

Kt'RNISHKD Uooms for hglil
keeping 71J State St. Ill

A9H AND MAPT.F, Hi in. length
per conl. I'hone .Hit. 1

I.OST (hi Liberty rotul, eritnk to auti
Wilder please phone 771. II

TRESPASS Notices for gale at Jour- -

nal office. tf
.

Window cleaner. Thono 70S.
junlS

FOR SALE -- Baled train hay and retch
hay. George Swegle. tf

COAT MEAT First class only, at 0.
K. Grocery store 12th & State. janl4

FtTBNISHED Apartments, also b.irti
initable for gurage. 491 N. Cottage,

GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
supply of clolh ones at Capital Jour
nal. tf

....

POUND Two new auto tires on Dal
las road. I'hone 50P12, Cromlev farui.

III)

POB I; ;nt- -( tight
ill kind

in

1 ' a s mB"r ,nB" com- -

nioiui supposed, iiecause nerniiinv is
prepared to make greater concessions
than expected: while others as coufi -

dently claim that Germany will at pres -

cat propose no terms that the allies are
willimr to accent Tho Utt rlnu of!
believers also incline to the opinion that
if present peace moveinents fail, ino..;., k:.. . ....

,
. .- 'in- - yji i mil s i s :i in hit v u

on both sides with increased vigor and
bitterness. An inconclusive ending of
the war would be disastrous to eiviliza - 1

iinn IlllMlMll .. It ..n..t.l ....A ....KL.I,. 1

.is is nwuu uvi muvii
1.1 wml m, n 0.,r,,. m. tv,.,

most aggressive belligerents efficient- -

ly recovered, hence an absolute binding,
copper fastened settlement must be at -

tatneu, taetuoing alt the beiliegrents.
Domestic Politics.

The coming year will be free of one
great uncertainty, the pi isidential elec - (

lion. Wer new have four rears ahead

tempt any further experiments until
'

general conditions are less confused by
the upheaval abroad. This countrv has

istration might with advantage turn its
attention to checking national extrnvag- -

nee. During the comins vear it is esti- -

mated that tli ountry's expenses will
be from 800,000,000 to .f400,000,000 in i

excess of receipts, while the deficit may
wwH "i auiao.-e- in pay or gov- -

eminent employes, ns well as by exces- -

give appropriations tor public buildings,
rivers and harbors. These outlays 'i'ol- -

v the heavy .increases for the armv
and navy, necessitated by ' ' prepared- -

ness," and will impress upon the eoun- -

try the fact that it must face a heavy
increase in taxation that will prove
more burdensome When business is ou
the wane than now. Various proposals
are already under consideration, such as

'"J"" issue, an nieieasi in the tax on
liquor and tuiiacco, an i the
inheritance tax, an extei of the ill -

come tax t mailer incomes, and

general bridge proposition, giving indebtedness of only S25 against the; Veen surely perplexed for several years will also become more and more hnstard-uite- s

on type, sight and estimated property. The present church was erect-- i by a multitude of new political experi- - on;I as peace draws night, 'for as usual
This will be tne fust move to-- ! t:d 11 years ago. The membershia to - menta. not a few oi which will belhioh nrices will lessen eonanmntinn midSt.

ards the building of the now bridge, day is 200. abandoned when tried out. We need po-- 1 stimulate production, not to speak of
Railroad Service. The Rev. James Elvin, pastor of the litical rest, and there are enough grave the temptation to discount the approach

The passenger service across thelchureh, is a member of the state parole questions ahead to fully tax all the abil-'n- f peace. It is in these directions where
river on the S. P. road, with a 110 niin-- ! board, appointed by Governor Withy-- 1 ity and strength of the present congress future uncertainties will be greatest. If

schedule will begin Thursday morn-- 1 combe, a former president of the Marion without multiplying trouble by project- - we differentiate the situation and ven-in- g

or at least bv Thursday noon. The County Sunday School association and ing u new set of nostrums. The admin,-- , ture into fields least affected bv tho

sh ed that irl'iu had been paid on the
nage. With real estate and build- -

va'ueil at t25.000. there is oulv an

present a member ot the Civics club--

During the past year he has given his
"nle rreeiy uoi oniy in civic matters,
fMt to the Y. iL C, A. and Christian
Endeavor I'nion of the city.

-
Wninr Utmm0rr3l

Club Boys lo Organize

Full City Government

There will be two mayors and two
seta of aldermen discussing city affairs
within a short time in the city of Sa- -

loin as the boys of the Junior Conimcr-
.lub last evei iscusse.l plans

I01. B complete city government wherein ,l

the buys will elect a mayor of their
own (.h,b, along w ith a chief of police
and an alderman from each school.

Superintendent John W. Todd an
rumised to with the J

thelimmiirration
ino ot t tariff on imports, includ-

ing tea and cottee. lhere is nlsn ai
strong movement for a protective tariff!
on chemicals, ai reliability
there will will be rung agitation ere
long for genera! tariff revision: thoiiL'h'be unabb- - to mpnt 'iWm.m nnmrtU1

rOli UKT 8een room bouse near
"h .r'i 'if N' "' to?f!000 Hlh- - 1M8M- -

,": 'T oruplete little farm. R

" buildings, fruit, berries, water
- '" aleui. H. (i. Campbell, Dal-

lr''-

TTTI ; 7CALENDAR For 1917 Large figure?
for practical use. Call or shone Horn
er, H. Smith, the insurance man. Mc
CornacR building. Phone 96. ,tf

FOR ItENT ne furnish el sleeping
room anil furnished housekeeping
rooiim. 004 N. Com'l. Phone 2i.'i4W

1 10

WANTKD- - .".0 veal this week, in any
condition, will pay top cash price.
Miekeabaai Co., 100 8. High, I'buno
10. .

KI.Ki'TlflC PATHS Massage, Ameri--
can and Swedish, drugless methods
of treatment, Kvu Murphy, drugless
physician, list! State St. Room II.
Office hours, 10 a, in, to 0 p. m. tl

wnvwv T.nawn nn fn,n,i.g un. I

rehielea, merebandita. etc. Trans-
ictloni private, i'ussession relaincd.
t r : r a..... ..i- - .ii iivun bi nvuiu Illilil
St. jenlO

LOST Itliii-k tniveling bt early Sun
day morning, mi Tacit highway I

near Wooaourn, wearing apparel, pa
pers and other ai il Rewardi ;if !

returned to Good Vcar Tl
ber Co., 1'orllainl, Or.,

Business Men's League
Will Entertain 200

Oregon Retail Grocers

The Business Alen 's League "f (lie
Oommurciftl club will lake up. hi Itself
tl sntertaliijng nf the 200 or more!

hers of the Oregon Retail Orocor
iatioii when it meets in this cil'l

l"'ee. days beginning Tiiestlny, January'
Jllls '"!' a assured at a meet

ing of the league last evening when
the meniliers of (ho League agr thai
no grocers should be Inadii to feel at
home in the capital eity and given n!
sample of Salem's hospitality to
nIi

nil mei if the On
gnu Retail Orocers as ;i

Salem would gladly web
th. Theodore Rolh pre

posed that the ague send a person
al invitation to i'li member,

Walter Denti presided nt the ses
sion and addres were made bv M. I.

Meyers, Theofle Ruth and C. M. Hp
ple'v.

order th: proi ier arrangements
may be made t vo and entertain
the delegates luittee was np--

i" ml. C. M. Kppley,
I. Westacotf, H. k

I'oisal. Ward K. nrdson and ('has.
Krefti

Heated Clash Occurs

hi Mooney Trial Today

San Franeii Ian. 10. i i 4...1

clash ami promise Mat
postal in vest igat ioi real, "teili
todav during th tria
Alouiiey, charged
connection with th

.Ml.luilt- -

A cupv toi tlll
hands of S. etlvH

juror. Itestai tared reading
this had preji

''Ifobeit ii s stor
li ed I

Altu'iaev Ed I t'uiih
handed the p ihlet.

ilourke t'1"' i. atloi
feuse. cried n tw

The

All.

lo b
shunli

letters tub n in a raw o

office by irdeilng both
until Hie ,i ry had been
starling a tinieuts.

Hold Short Session

The lot house of the iislati
met this rnoiul short utter
o'clock i utter workii
minuti's, : rued until to
few miaot ilutions weit1
about boo tiilieuerv nud
the sessioi

Senate Afternoon
During a short session this nf

the following bills were intjgtlu
B, ".2 by Huston Qnarfifyi

men taxpayers or wives of la
for jury duty, but exempting
who so desire.

S. B. H bv Hundley I'haugin
of court in 1Mb .judicial district ami

S. Iv'iM by Olson- Authorizing tin
issuance of ffOVOruuienl aimuities aiu

o Vloi
10 a.

port trade, aud tne next decade promises
to see great progress on part of the
Ijnited States in the foreign field. Soc- -

eesi. is inevitable, provided capital se- -

eures the hearty of gov
:iiiinent and labor, both of which hitli- -

ert., have been so un'friendlv. Foreign
trade, as I have remarked before, is

.. , . . . . .
' i v :l i :i i t ii i l n ! i:m nil : ir rii'r

and if we wish to sell we must stand
ready to buy; remembering that all im- -

pediments placed up on such iiiter- -

,'hamM cause loss somewhere, and
L. .1 t. I.JIt .1;n ui tut i nose viuu iiuioi uieiii. uier- -

I ,.non.i k. I.t.tl. ....
son. e years ago and is now in a stage of

igorous youthf illness, quite ready ami
eager to meet the older nations of Eu--

rcpe on equal terms.
Financial Conditions.

The financial outlook fur 1017 is en--
eournging, notwithstanding innumerable
nernlexit ies arisiiiLt from the war. Aa

terials preventing any such returns aa
fostered the wild speculation of 1016.

for tin. ris.. in mniniiuMU

war, the prospects will be found more
assuring. This is conspicuously true in
linmn whern ftisrnaffairs, e yet n
eonsnieuona indtaatlmu of tl I present
wave of prosperity receding, Our
rlcultural classes lire enjoyiuf
maiv prosperity uuiii" te h prieea
fur all farm products which afford a
Inrsre mbargin for depreciation. The
same is true nf manv indiMtrlal not de- -
rmnrient direi'llv n InrHreetlir nnnn tho
war. The Knvina nomaV nf th ii,,ic.
has bean erea'tlv enhanced bv ndvr
in wages, while extraordinary profits
accumulated by owners of large mercan- -

tile and industrial plants created a huge-
reservoir of new capital awaiting in- -
vestment. In all probability 1017 will
witness the launching of iiianv fresh
ventures that wil keep labor well em-- e

ployed, and also, for no large
Europe can be expect- -

ed ft tinie to come.
In the emical industry there has

.'en plic iciial expansion oWlhff to
'shuttine off iiooot-ts- but tbia
is an infant industry that will nrnhnhlv

ut a favoring tariff. If a move
ment for higher duties is started in con-
gress, its most platislble excuse will be
found in this direction. The better out--
look, for railroads h lioa.lv been cx- -
plained in the early part of this re-
view. In considering the capital market
it should not be Overlooked that the to- -

tal v security issues in the country
ic last l" months was about, $2.- -

i4,uuu,uuu, compa 1 with $1,439,351,-'.li.- n

400 in 1015 and ifl 17.000 in 10J4;
that we have absorbed about $2,- -

000.000,000 of forei; ed American
securities since the ?gan, besides
loaning Europe 3Ut .750,000.000.
These figures display astounding
anility that places us once in th
rout rank as an intern nal mone'ary
ower. They will alsi (ifoundly af-- s,

eet our foreign excht lessen our
ii.1 go far to- -

.impelling
ally noire

CEEAY

Eastern Oregon Trapper
Perished In Snow

I.aPiue. Ore.. Jan. 0 Lost in the snow
jvered mountains near Crescent since
teceniber 20, Martin Christenson, age
il, a trapper of Fort Ruck, is believed
jdi y to have perished. Several search-
's parties on snow-shoe- s and skiis are
anting him.

1 e.e man s tracks were for or
dies through snow, They led a from

small cabin toward which irted
the day after Christmas, and

of deep ravines. One nan tollow-tl- t
id hnlv p for six

He oee and almost
sed befi .scent.

GRANDMOTHER KHEW

There Was Nothing So Good fin
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
But tlie old-fasl- iicd nivtstnrd-plast-

burned and blistered while it acted. You
can now cet the relief and Irln tin

white ointment, made with nil of
mustard. It ia cctontlno-iti.- a
so rnat ir worK s wonders, and wt
does not blister the tendei-pc- t pUfc

just massage Mustemle in with the
f.ncrer tins Spp tinin ..:t
ii orings rcner now speedily the.
pain aisappears.

Use Musternle fnranrn t,
ft,5f;s. tnutl T

ommercial club and assist them in se-

lecting a candidate from each school
for their coining election. When fully
organized, besides the degulation eity
officials, there will be an alderman
elected from each school. The Rev.
lames T. Heady, pastor o'f the Unitar-
ian church, who has bad extensive ex-

perience in boys' work, is coaching the
boys.

Other activities of the organisation
will include the organization of a band,
the giving of a play, and a free enter-
tainment tendered the club by Manager
Bligh, to be given at the Bligh theatre.

The next meeting' of the club will be
held at the Commercial club on the ev-

ening of Wednesday, January 21, when

adjust uient upvvai ess uusei- -

tliug to business than the reverse. J.

factor also that should not be overlook
ed is the Mexican problem, which is far
trout being solved and may invite nu
outbreak when least expected.

Foreign Trade Markets.
Astounding progress has been niatlf

in our foreign trade, which during the
fiscal year ending January 38 exceeded
...... wi. uiuot inuu; "i nw iimi.Before the war this nation ranked third
among exporters, now it is first. Our
Jtal exports in tb period mentioned

WOfC $4,333,000,000, .m pared with $2,-

liKI.000,000, of on xpons went to the
Detiigerent nations atone, nt tais last
total 407,000,000 repreeenl puLsivts
anil ti rearms, wmie we shipped to th.
warring nations $272,000,000 of bras
and copper, $70,000,0110 of horses am

1Mb' SALE Or trade 180 acres of good
land, near Kaijle Luke, Texas. Cut
tun care Journal. I Hi

WANTKD- Kxpcrieni-c- bouse maul, no
washing, good wages. Mis. L, S
Bin lies. I'hone 1005. I!

KfiR SAI.I-- 2 Jersey cows 'or sale, one
is.'iu,' one $30, fail 'jn 7 Kairgrouiul
road.

IIOl'Slv-Te- a acres, good fur
inl or sale, lose in. terms. Phone
jttO, in

I'olt SALE- A mincer bne fresli fam-
ily now, third calf. Snleni, Or,, I!. i,

Cmtis It. Cross.

WANTED To rent by reliable man,
equipped .lain. Willing to give halt.
Address .1 care Journal, 1 1.".

OAK, ASM. I'll; .Maple. Vine Maple

Liberie Sis., near armory. Willar.l
I'hone I322J. 2 S

Secretary i.a
T tlu" '"' hot had the

uiarket in mind" when he gae the Hitin in inn) i ... .,
I " inij.i'.--i ii s upon IMC

roporteri.
Mrs. wuson's Brother,

C. W. Hartui, head of the Wi mi
Street Journal, which supplies news t
the Dow Jon richer in .t w Yorl
hasi been ieq united bv tin. Iimiu i...
committee to appear today to testify
tbonf ticket stories carried the tlav be-
fore the note was made publio.

If. VV. Boiling, brother of the presi-
dent's wife, first witness before the
house note, leak investigating commit- -

l;i,"'"s",,',i"i;v Wouod fotr
probe. w

.hi name uas ueen mentioned m
connection with the leak; I have noth-
ing to say except that whoever is
responsible 1 believe it is Representa-
tive utoWood can send me an apulugy
at the same time he sends one to

Tumulty," said Boiling, testi-
fying in the probe hearing.

in''I know nothing about the leak and th..had no information about the note in inadvance."
Belling said be knew of no members the

nf congress dealing through his firm
and he himself was not in the market.
He was excused.

Manager VV. A. Crawford of the
Washington bureau, central News of
America, presented a confidential tele-
gram sent to bis New- - York office,
wherein he i.ad revealed (under per-
mit from the state department) tho ing

fuel that a note was forthcoming.
"There was no leak Ob that, hnw- -

over,'' Crawford explained I'Thel
message ileeiar.'.l the note was held is......... becauseo i--

the department did not want to have!
it elteet the market.'

Crawford ihfprined the committee
thai the international News Services as

supplied news to the Dow Junes cum-pauy- ,

a ticker cuncera, whereupnn
Uepresentatiye Bennet asked that a
representative of that organisation be
called.

lieWilliam Qdlln. of Hearst's Interna- -

liinial .News Sen ice. said the only in- -

urmal inn anoui the note flit out by an

the Hearst sen ice was a' 'cautionary a

otniessage te bold the re ..rt fur re- -

lease."
''Is your service the Ilea

asked Chairman Henry.

line

it a cabinet
id a high off!

nded the nnuies of alb
'

telegraphed n C, W.;

Yall Street Journal audi
w i ipany, the committee

,i isuo a subpoena
in ti with his ticket;

WoMisn Take Charge of

Umatilla Offaces Today
,o

in ti
d it

V

our
in tl hob administration, in

iufing her ec uitlees, Mrs. Starch
erlooked th boys altogether, but

maite v. r. rtrowneii, one or mom.
.1 her official message which contain-
, slighting reference lo "mere men."
wnell read the ducuine.it aloud, amid
pane cheers roiu a lug crowd.

that auv woman on

an who ever occupied
a chair in this outlet 1 would resign
right now."

The women offleUtls in addition
Afts. Btareher are Mrs- Bertha tlierr,
recorder; Mrs. l.olu Merrick, treasure:
Mrs. Stella Paulu, Mrs. Anna Mean

d

BBritish Steamer Sunk,

ottnia t lie co i

the Not rk of

OKAY AOS WIl.I. BE
the Journal in nil live
;oui ity homes Try 'em.

ot boots and shoes, annual payments abroa
lOlen inaiuitactures, wards enangibg us fro
aobiles and $14,000,-- ereditor nation. Event
, besides mfllibns in us to think and act iutt
articles intended fur'n.,,1 n.nr

first car leaving Commercial street for at
Kingwood is scheduled to start at 0:2."!

the morning and the last car across
river in wmi MiilMh nt 111 n 'uliwtV

the evening. Leaving Kingwood,
tlu- first car is scheduled for 6:40 in1

mdrning and the last car com'ingl
this jyiy in the evening at 10:15,

Twelve regular trains of the South-er-

Pacific cross the bridge daily and1
none at nfght.

Between 0 o'clock in the morning
and 7 o'clock in tho evening, there'
will be 10 hours of crossing time, rang-- i

from 30 minutes to about three
hours. Of course all teams and pedes-
trians will be stopped ut the approach

ui. i,...., im the time
rnai uiusi eiapse iicluic on- pwuautg t

completed, which is estimated at-- j

four to six weeks, tter the
roadway is planked,' there will be no
delay in crossing the bridge at night

there are no trains irctiveen 7:30 in
the evening and ti o'clock in the
morning

Cost "Will Be $12,000.
It is probable that the eost of plank

ing, estimated at about $12,000, will
paid one-thir- by the city, and one-thir- .

bv each ut' tne two counties. As
off-sV- t to this expense, fur at least

year an. a hall', during the building
a new bridge, there will be a toll

collected. It is iigured that this toll
will to a great extent, thoi
money Advanced for tho cost of plank-- 1

The Train Schedule.
schc lule to tin- half hum- serv-

etwee reet and
beginni ng

L' nion

'10. 8:53,
10. l:50i

:T0, I

10:00.
Kingw

d I uio
7 : ", : :00, 0:4."

lOilH, 0. All 1:2H,

7:00, 7:u0. 1:40. 1010.

Villa Has More Than

Twelve Thousand Men

10. That Villa lit:
thousand men,

.dtinins in the
ml PuWtngO, has
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TODAY'S WAR
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ends. B
long per d must elapse, even if nego-- e

tiations soon opened, before a pcane
treaty will be signed, and the millions
of men now in the trenches return to
profitable industry. Furthermore, the
energies of the warring nations will be
fully occupied when peace comes with
reconstruction of cities, mills, railroads,
mines, etc., ou a vast .scale. There will
bo a big demand for labor in Europe,
and our fear of an invasion of cheap
foreign labor will prove largely ground
less tor the reason i Ifat wages there will
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THE "C0ME-B4CK- "

The "Come-Bac- '' inn was ri
never down-an- out. Hi weakened
dition because of over work, lack of ex-- I

ereise, improper eating, and living de
Imandfl stimulation to satisfy the cry
for a health giving appetite and the:
refreshing sleep essential to strength.
0014) MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,
the National Heine. ly"" of Holland, will.
do the work. They ar.r wonderful.!
Three of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before he knows'

whether his troubles come lVonii
uric acid poisoning, the kidneys; gravel!
or stone in the bladder, stomach de- -

the uver zealous American. Don t wan
until you areentirely down-an- lout,
but take them .today." Your druggist
will gladly refund your money if they
do nut help you. 23e, 50 ami $1.00 per
box. Accept no substitutes, l.ouk lor
the name COM) MKDAI, on eVer box.
They nre the pure, original, impurted j

Haarlem Oil Capsules.
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Jury In Bopp Trial
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